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1 South Koreans are touted as fervent and aggressive missionaries who powerfully embody Lamin Sanneh's phrase "the Gospel beyond the West." In contrast, it is estimated that there are only about 300 North American Korean cross-cultural missionaries worldwide, with 123 of them sent out by Grace Korean Church in Fullerton, California, alone. 2 Of that 300, only 20 are English-speaking. 3 While thousands of Korean Americans attended Urbana Missions Conferences between 1990 and 2009, this flood of interest in missions dwindles to only twenty Korean American, English-speaking attendees from the conferences who were engaged, by 2010, as missionaries on the field. 4 The Korean American church is struggling to find ways to mobilize Englishspeaking Korean Americans for foreign missions.
Here we trace the sociocultural context of the Korean American church in order to understand some possible reasons for its general lack of mission involvement. Toward that end, we first examine the Korean American church, which is rooted in the history of Korean immigration to the United States and provides specific benefits to this immigrant community. Then we explore salient themes of the second-generation Korean American experience in order to suggest a renewed future for Korean American mission through this generation's leadership in the broader Christian church.
The Korean American Church
The United States witnessed a significant influx of Korean immigrants during the twentieth century, particularly as a result of the Immigration Act of 1965. As many families settled in major U.S. cities, immigrant parents had to adjust their Korean ways of life in order to pursue the American dream. One major coping mechanism for them was to establish churches, which functioned as sociocultural centers of Korean American community life and as safe havens for their people.
Korean immigration to the United States. Three distinct phases of Korean immigration to the United States mark the history of Koreans in America. 5 The first period involved plantation workers, mostly males, immigrating to the Hawaiian Islands in the first decade of the twentieth century. The second phase of immigration, in the years following the Korean War (1950-53), consisted of young Korean women who were married to American servicemen coming to the United States with their husbands. American
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families, many of them Christian, also adopted a substantial number of Korean War orphans, many of whom were Amerasians fathered by American servicemen who participated in the war.
The third phase of Korean immigration is said to be a direct result of the changes introduced by the 1965 U.S. Immigration Act. This act deliberately favored family reunion, granting preferential treatment to immediate family members of permanent residents or U.S. citizens. According to the 1970 and following U.S. censuses, the Korean population in the United States increased dramatically from 69,155 (1970), to 354,593 (1980) , 798,849 (1990), and 1,228,427 (2000) . 6 Besides this change in U.S. immigration policy, two additional factors influenced Korean immigration to the United States.
The first factor involved a change in policy, made by Korea in the mid-1960s, to make emigration easier and thereby facilitate the formation of economic partnerships between Korea and the United States. 7 The second factor was impetus provided by the cumulative negative consequences of military dictatorship and its policy of "guided capitalism." 8 Adaptation patterns of Korean Americans. In portraying the diversity of people in American society, researchers have used various adaptation models-Anglo-conformity, 10 the melting pot, 11 the salad bowl, 12 and the mosaic. 13 These different models denote the effect of both centripetal (the pull toward or inward) and centrifugal (the push outward) forces that are operative on immigrants in respect to American culture. The effect of the centripetal force can be described as assimilation, the process that leads to greater homogeneity in society, and the effect of the centrifugal force as pluralism, the condition that produces sustained ethnic differentiation and continued heterogeneity.
These models may be instructive for understanding the broad picture of the adaptation patterns of first-generation Korean Americans and their children in the United States.
14 They fail to address, however, the case of individuals whose experience does not correspond to that of the group. In fact, the experience of individuals within the group may differ widely, depending on varying permutations in the sociocultural and geographic factors they encounter at various times in the United States.
One way to assess the adaptation conditions that different individuals experience is through examination of symbolic ethnicity and relational ethnicity, two significant variables involved in the adaptation process. 15 Symbolic ethnicity refers to the ethnic root that, either by birth or by experience, one believes to be one's own and to which one consequently responds deeply. Relational ethnicity refers to the kind of ethnic groups with which one maintains significant relationships. The proportion or balance between these two variables can account for the categories under which Korean Americans are placed, ranging from the typical first-generation experience, in which the old and the new ethnicities are both strongly maintained, as in the "hyphenated" Korean-American; to extreme instances in which Korean Americans are pulled away from the upbringing and enculturation of their families of origin; and finally to a middle ground, which is where the second generation tends to find itself. Most frequently, the second generation's experience is one of "beginning ethnic change, away from the anchors of traditionalism." 16 Despite valiant effort on the part of first-generation Korean Americans, adapting to life in their new country has proven to be difficult. The potential for the future of the Korean American church lies with the second-generation, which is exploring its symbolic ethnicity under the influence of the Korean American church while relating as an ethnic "block" to both the American and the Korean cultures.
The role of the church. Korean Americans' social ties with their own ethnic group have been strengthened as a direct result of immigration and their length of time as U.S. residents. 17 They continue to maintain close contact with their relatives. Most of their friends in the United States are Korean Americans. The most significant network and social institution that has enabled the sociocultural fabric of the Korean American community to be maintained is the Korean American church. Korean American church affiliation is extremely high. In major cities such as Los Angeles and Chicago, for example, 69.9 percent and 76.7 percent, respectively, of Korean Americans are affiliated with Korean ethnic churches; 84 percent and 78 percent of these groups, respectively, attend church at least once a week. 18 The Christian legacy in Korean American history can be traced to the first group of Hawaiian settlers mentioned above. These settlers maintained close relationships with the American missionaries who had encouraged them to move to Hawaii, and they founded many Korean American churches soon after their arrival. 19 A similar phenomenon took place on the Pacific Coast. 20 This legacy has continued among the second and third waves 24 Upon immigration, the need for Christian fellowship is generally heightened, 25 and even those who in Korea were not affiliated with a church often join a Korean American church. Such a change in church-going practice is due in part to the role the immigrant church has played in providing services to meet a variety of needs encountered by new immigrants.
As the sociocultural center for Koreans in the United States, the Korean ethnic church has provided an opportunity for the first generation to search for "the meaning of their uprooting and existential alienation in the new country." As the most inclusive and accessible social institution for Koreans, the church has also provided a sense of belonging and psychological comfort and has functioned as the most valuable network for dealing with a variety of issues in the community. 26 Furthermore, the Korean American church has functioned as an extension of the Korean immigrant family. The church has been the center of the socialization into Korean culture for the second generation, reinforcing family expectations. 27 The struggle for identity among second-generation Korean Americans. Second-generation Korean Americans grow up in a sociocultural context characterized by complexity and confusion. Rapidly acculturating to mainstream U.S. society, they typically acquire U.S. lifestyles and internalize America's value systems. They find it a struggle, however, to assimilate fully into mainstream society because of various burdens placed upon them by the Korean American community (particularly by the Korean American church), including ongoing resistance to their integration into mainstream society.
That is, second-generation Korean Americans have experienced great pressure to maintain their Korean heritage and traditional Korean values in their new homeland. 28 They have also been expected to succeed in American society, often according to their parents' wishes to realize the American dream-with success measured in the context of American capitalism, consumerism, and liberal democracy. 29 In the process, they have often been caught in a grueling tug-of-war between their parents' Korean past and their own North American future. Trapped between conflicting cultural norms, they are often referred to as the lost generation. 30 The Korean American church, functioning as an extension of the Korean immigrant family, has served to reinforce these elevated expectations. Many researchers in the 1990s and the first decade of the twenty-first century studied the "silent exodus" of the second generation from the Korean American church and concluded that the trend indicated church doors would be closing.
31 I (Steve) held this viewpoint as recently as several years ago, concluding that, though many second-generation Korean Americans sought mutual support within the context of the church's educational programs, many have left the church, disillusioned by its inability to provide a safe and hospitable place for them Trapped between conflicting cultural norms, second-generation Korean Americans are often referred to as the lost generation.
to figure out their identity and find a vision for their lives. But as second-generation Korean Americans have begun to assume leadership positions in the church, recent research has shown this generation's tendency toward civic and social engagement. The trend appears to be that the young leaders of this generation are assuming authentic American identities while using the Korean church as a platform for community development and outreach.
Voices, Authorities, and Values and the Self
Given their unique sociocultural context, second-generation Korean Americans have been constantly exposed to a multiplicity of voices, authorities, and values emanating both from mainstream American society and from the Korean American family and church. 32 For many, these themes have been internalized and play a significant role in their construction of self. 33 For second-generation Korean-Americans the voices of assimilation play a large role in their construction of self and roughly translate into their desire to be accepted by the mainstream society. 34 During their formative years this desire leads them to avoid anything that might accentuate their cultural difference from their Caucasian American peers. They are eager to eliminate self-perceived cultural inadequacies by actively embracing American values and ways of living. And yet as adults they seek to maintain their Korean cultural heritage in the private sphere of their lives, giving their lives an aspect of dual allegiance.
Second-generation Korean Americans must also deal with a series of concentric spheres of "outside-in," or extrinsic, authorities. These include a formidable array of authorities: parents, the Korean American church, Korean American culture, and mainstream society. Second-generation Korean Americans tend to look at these loci of authority as inevitable intruders and observe a hierarchy among and within the spheres. Their mode of operation is to seek to fit themselves under the authorities and the hierarchy in order to maintain peace and avoid being marginalized. At the same time there is a parallel set of "insideout," or intrinsic, authorities. In relation to these, they willingly imbue authority in something or someone. Generally, this intrinsic authority is established with specific people, whether peers or parental figures, who exhibit the characteristics of a benevolent father, or spiritual authorities.
These voices and authorities have developed a value system for second-generation Korean Americans, especially including the following five values: a functional family, appropriate autonomy, healthy relationships, safe and authentic community, and the conflicting goals of ethnic preservation and ethnic assimilation. These values (and voices and authorities) constantly impel them to engage in challenging life projects through which they strive for independence via career and permanent residence at the same time as they combat the social norms that would discourage them from forging a lifestyle of their preference.
In this regard the Korean American church has much work to do so as to become a constructive voice in the lives of secondgeneration Korean American adults. It must become a community that embodies authenticity, grace, healing, and reflexivity; 35 that practices intentional and integrative ministry; and that proactively engages the world around it.
Toward a Broader Role in World Mission
Thus far we have outlined the role of the Korean American church in the historical context of Korean immigration to the United States. And we have highlighted the struggle for identity among second-generation Korean Americans against the backdrop of the Korean American church and mainstream American society. While many of these realities have inhibited the missionary fervor of the Korean American church, those same realities have the potential to allow Korean Americans to make important contributions to global missions.
Opportunities for individual Korean Americans. The individual's search for self is intensely social, interacting with both the external situation and the multiplicity of internalized authorities, voices, and values. The search must take place not only in the person's private sphere but also within the sphere of committed relationships in the church. 36 Furthermore, the quest cannot be limited to the sphere of the Korean American church; it must embrace a global vision. Second-generation Korean American Christians must envision and participate in the vision of God's reign here and now, particularly evident through the burgeoning global church of Jesus Christ. As they participate in God's reign through building relationships with various partners in the global church, secondgeneration Korean American Christians can truly understand, readily accept, and engage in their God-given self-exploration project both socially and personally.
Through these interactions, they will understand their vocations more fully and will find wholeness in their experience of the self. Such collective reflection must go beyond merely collective introspection, which could easily end up as a navel-gazing project. The trend among second-generation Korean American Christians in recent times has been to allow themselves to be engrossed in the process of "finding" the self. In spending the majority of their time and energy on self-actualization, they have been left with little to give toward the cause of missions. Thus, it is necessary that, alongside self-introspection, they simultaneously engage the world, fulfilling God-given vocations for the glory of God.
In light of ongoing globalization and increasing cultural mobility, issues of identity and construction of the self will continue to plague generations of immigrants, Koreans and others, especially those who experience not only cultural change but religious change as well. In fact, one of the greatest challenges facing the Muslim world is to separate one's culture from one's faith. The struggles that Korean Americans have had in this regard can serve as a helpful tool in understanding the issues that potential converts will have in trying to adjust to new cultural and religious identities.
Opportunities for the Korean American church. As discussed above, the Korean American church has functioned as the center of the Korean American community, conserving the values and practices of the early Korean Christian immigrants that, for the most part, took root in their church experience while they still lived in Korea. Even the infusion of new immigrants in the past twenty years has had relatively little effect on the course of the Korean American church. Nonetheless, the challenges posed by
The quest for self cannot be limited to the sphere of the Korean American church; it must embrace a global vision.
resettlement in a foreign land have had significant impact on the trajectory of the Korean American church, and this is likely to continue to be the case in the foreseeable future.
Seen in this light, it may seem unlikely that the Korean American church would ever match the exponential growth of missionary effort shown by the South Korean church, although it has made valiant attempts in recent years in this direction. While it has organized mission conferences and sought to mobilize its people for missions, 37 these efforts have produced but modest results that do not compare well with those of its mother church.
Isolated research efforts by sociologists who are seeking to understand the influence of the rising second generation within the Korean American church have recently noted an outward focus among second-generation Koreans. 38 As a new generation takes the helm in the Korean church, we are seeing the relational circle of Korean Americans slowly expand beyond the immediate individual and family and even beyond the Korean realm, reaching into the life of the broader community. The mosaic nature of ethnicity in the U.S. population, combined with the historic appeal of the "American dream," appears to be drawing these younger leaders beyond the borders of their Korean families and communities and into the broader American community, in which the second-generation intends to root itself.
Research by Sharon Kim in particular notes the involvement of second-generation Korean Americans in civic and social programs outside the Korean church. Her surveys found that 61 percent of second-generation members of Korean American churches "had invested their time and/or money in various social service projects." Kim records the testimony of a Korean American congregation in California that gave money to various international projects, one result of which was a stronger relationship between Turkey and the church's Korean missionaries there. She notes that the second-generation leadership interprets the Bible's purpose for the church as mandating "involvement in helping those in need." Kim concludes that the American influence on this new generation-the centrifugal desire to be a part of the mosaic of American life-enables them to "serve as a bridge as well as a source of blessing to their non-Korean neighbors." 39 At the same time, the Korean sense of community is a potent source of centripetal resistance that hinders these Korean Americans from influencing American society powerfully through imparting a renewed vision of that which is innately biblical: a unity of spirit in the kingdom of God. The question then becomes, Will the reach of second-generation Korean Americans into the broader U.S. civic community translate into a vision for the global community that carries forward into future generations? Kim believes it already is doing so.
Although Kim states that second-generation Korean American churches are aggressively sending missionaries all over the world, the denominations and mission agencies are not yet seeing the numbers to support this perceived change in attitude. For example, a 2009 report by Wycliffe International discusses the Korean diaspora in Europe, noting that Korean migrant churches tend to be "inward focused-no evangelistic or missional vision (lack of Kingdom mind)." 40 Such a comment, relevant also to the situation in the United States, reflects the self-preservation goal of first-generation Korean immigrant churches.
Instead of looking inward the second-generation Korean American church has a golden opportunity to utilize its strategic connection points to reach a world in need of the Gospel. Korean Americans can employ the unique sociocultural location in which they find themselves in combination with their understanding of K-pop, drama, and the English language to connect with Asia in a strategic manner. In other words, second-generation Korean Americans, in embodying the Gospel in the mission field, can utilize both their American cross-cultural experiences and their Korean cultural understanding. Alongside the forces pulling the new generation of leaders back to their Asian roots, there exist profound opportunities, especially for Asia-bound missionaries, to rise up out of the second-generation Korean American church.
Perhaps it behooves the Korean American church to be more realistic about its missionary ambition and to reflect corporately on its unique calling. Such a corporate reflection need not be independent of, but should be in healthy interdependence with, the South Korean church and various denominations, missionary agencies, and ethnic American churches.
Notes
